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Flu vial de pos its sub jected to this study are ex posed at the Brzeœnica site, in the south-west ern part of the Wielkopolska re -
gion in Po land, which was close to the ice-sheet limit dur ing the Last Gla cial Max i mum (LGM). Sedimentological anal y ses,
in clud ing lithofacies de scrip tions, palaeocurrent mea sure ments, grain size and round ing anal y ses and heavy min eral com -
po si tions in di cate that the flu vial de pos its at Brzeœnica were de pos ited in braided river en vi ron ment. The fol low ing flu vial
sed i men tary pro cesses were in ferred: (1) shal low, rapid flow al ter nat ing with wan ing flow, (2) in fill ing of ero sional chan nels
with flu vial sed i ments dur ing flood events, (3) changes from super criti cal to subcritical flows, and (4) shal low sheet floods.
The re sults of OSL dat ing in di cated sed i ment de po si tion ~65.2 ±1.5 ka, i.e. in MIS 4, that was here char ac ter ized by cold en -
vi ron men tal con di tions and a gen eral shift from me an der ing to braided flu vial sed i men ta tion style. This find ing con trasts with
ac cu mu la tion/ero sion phases in ter preted pre vi ously in this re gion for that time in ter val; how ever, it is con sis tent with re cent
stud ies of flu vial sys tems func tion ing dur ing MIS 5-2 and of fac tors re spon si ble for sed i men ta tion style.
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INTRODUCTION

Flu vial ar chives are the main com po nent of the con ti nen tal
sed i men tary re cord in geo log i cal for ma tions of any age (Miall,
1996). Dur ing the Pleis to cene, a large part of the con ti nen tal
Eu rope was cov ered by suc ces sive ice-sheets. Flu vial suc ces -
sions are com monly found in ter ca lated with gla cial and flu vio -
gla cial de pos its re lated to var i ous ice-sheet ad vances (e.g., van 
Huissteden and Kasse, 2001; Eismann, 2002; Vandenberghe,
2003; Zieliñski, 2007; Kenzler et al., 2015; Weckwerth, 2018).
Flu vial sed i men tary re cord may be a re sult of many fac tors,
among which the most im por tant are: re gional to pog ra phy, in -
flu ence of cli mate, dis charge char ac ter is tics, base level
changes, and sed i ment sup ply (e.g., Miall, 1996; Blum and
Törnqvist, 2000; Bridge and Demicco, 2008; Colombera and
Mountney, 2019). Thus, flu vial ar chives are a valu able data
source for palaeo geo graphi cal re con struc tions, be cause the

depositional re cord is re spon sive to many en vi ron men tal fac -
tors. For ex am ple, in the Pleis to cene sed i men tary re cord,
long-term cli mate changes re lated to Milankovitch cy cles are
pri mar ily ex pressed as glacials and interglacials (Hays et al.,
1976). This leads to e.g., global or re gional base level changes
which may force par tic u lar flu vial sed i men ta tion styles and
chan nel dis tri bu tion ge om e tries (amal gam ated chan nel-fills of
braided rivers dur ing re gres sion and iso lated chan nel-fills of
me an der ing or anastomosing rivers dur ing trans gres sion as a
gen eral sim pli fi ca tion) or wide spread subaerial ero sion
(Shanley and McCabe, 1993, 1994). On a shorter timescale,
cli mate change be tween suc ces sive glaciations (colder or
warmer pe ri ods) mod ify the en vi ron ment of the catch ment area
(e.g., veg e ta tion cover, dis charge, sed i ment sup ply) which con -
trol ba sic river pa ram e ters, sed i men ta tion styles and rates of
ero sion (Macklin et al., 2012). For ex am ple, cli mate change
from colder to warmer con di tions, re sult ing in re for es ta tion and
de creas ing rates of ero sion, may lead to a shift from a braided
to me an der ing sed i men ta tion style (Leigh, 2006).

Rivers which func tioned be tween suc ces sive glaciations
both within gla ci ated ar eas or on ice-sheet fore lands are of spe -
cial in ter est, be cause they were sub ject to rapid en vi ron men tal
changes (e.g., Huisink, 1997; Houben, 2003; Busschers et al.,
2008). Un for tu nately, the Pleis to cene sed i men tary re cord con -
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tains mul ti ple strati graphic gaps which make dif fi cul ties in the
con tin u ous re con struc tion of flu vial sed i men ta tion style, ero sion 
phases for that pe riod, or in ter pre ta tion of the palaeo ge ogra phy 
for par tic u lar time span (Mol et al., 2000; Marks, 2004). An other
prob lem is re lated to the in flu ence of down stream and up -
stream fac tors on flu vial sed i men ta tion. How the in land limit of
base-level changes has im pacted on the evo lu tion of river pat -
terns in the past may be un clear (Catuneanu, 2006). New find -
ings in these fields may im prove our un der stand ing of flu vial
pro cesses dur ing Pleis to cene cli mate changes and con strain
palaeo geo graphi cal mod els (van Huissteden et al., 2001;
Krzyszkowski and Kuszell, 2007; Dzieduszyñska et al., 2020).

Dur ing in ves ti ga tion of the tim ing and ex tent of the Scan di -
na vian Ice Sheet in Po land dur ing the Last Gla cial Max i mum
(LGM; Tylmann et al., 2019) a new site of Late Pleis to cene flu -
vial de pos its was found near the LGM ice-sheet limit in cen -
tral-west ern Po land (Fig. 1). Con sid er ing its lo ca tion and geo -
log i cal con text, both the morphostratigraphic (near the LGM
ice-sheet limit) and the lithostratigraphic (be low gla cial de pos its
of MIS 2 age), this site of fers new ev i dence for re gional river
sys tem evo lu tion in the Late Pleis to cene, and pro vides data on
evo lu tion of the flu vial sed i men tary re cord dur ing past dy namic
en vi ron men tal changes.

This study anal y ses how a flu vial sed i men tary sys tem lo -
cated in the up stream part of a catch ment area re acted to en vi -
ron men tal and palaeo geo graphi cal con di tions dur ing MIS 4 and
MIS 3 in terms of sed i men ta tion style and depositional re cord.
Flu vial de pos its have been doc u mented pre vi ously in cen tral and 
south-west ern Po land, mainly for MIS 3 and MIS 2, while MIS 4
re lates to a gap in the sed i men tary re cord (e.g., Krzyszkowski
and Kuszell, 2007). As we show be low, post-MIS 5 phases of flu -
vial ero sion and ac cu mu la tion here are not well un der stood. Our
find ings, com pared to other re cently pub lished data (e.g.,
Dzieduszyñska et al., 2020), put new light on this is sue.

REGIONAL SETTING

The study site is lo cated in the south ern part of the Great
Pol ish Low land of Cen tral Eu rope, only a few hun dreds of
metres south of the line of the max i mum ice-sheet ex tent dur ing 
the Last Gla cial Max i mum (MIS 2; see Fig. 1B). It is sit u ated in
the Obra River val ley, on a flu vio gla cial ter race of the for mer
¯erków–Rydzyna ice-mar ginal val ley (Sza³ajdewicz, 2002). Ac -
cord ing to Rotnicki (1987) this is a cut-in and then built-up ter -
race of MIS 2 age as its or i gin is re lated to the ice-mar ginal
sandur, sim i larly to ter race III (110 m a.s.l.) in the Prosna River
val ley (Fig. 1B). The ice-mar ginal val ley was the out flow route
for gla cial melt wa ter and extraglacial wa ter to the south-west
(see Figs. 1B and 2), to the G³ogów–Baruth ice-mar ginal val ley
(Krzyszkowski and Kuszell, 2007). South of the val ley a flat mo -
raine pla teau of Saalian (MIS 6) age is pres ent (Fig. 2). Dur ing
the Late Weichselian (MIS 2) the ice-sheet mar gin, lo cated to
the north of the val ley, started to melt not later than 21.8 ±1.8 ka, 
as sug gested by the 10Be sur face ex po sure age of an er ratic
rest ing on the Weichselian mo raine pla teau (Tylmann et al.,
2019; for the po si tion of the boul der see Figs. 2 and 5).

The de tailed max i mum ex tent of the last ice-sheet in the
study area as well as the time when the ¯erków–Rydzyna
ice-mar ginal val ley started to form are dis put able. End mo -
raines are ab sent there and the well-de vel oped ice-mar ginal
zone with ter mi nal mo raines is rec og nized a few kilo metres to
the north of the ice-mar ginal Obra val ley, in the vi cin ity of Dolsk
(Figs. 1B and 2). These mo raines con tain glaciotectoni -
cally-upthrusted Mio cene de pos its (Sza³ajdewicz, 1998). They
oc cur in the vi cin ity of tun nel-val ley lakes and sandar that south
of them lo cally cut mo raine pla teaus. Ac cord ing to Sza³ajdewicz 
(1998) some of the pla teaus are of Late Weichselian (MIS 2)
age, while oth ers are Saalian (MIS 6) age (Fig. 2). How ever, the 
¯erków–Rydzyna ice-mar ginal val ley could fi nally form only
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the study site

A – lo ca tion rel a tive to the LGM ice-sheet limit in Cen tral Eu rope; B – lo ca tion on the south ern Great Pol ish Low land. The ice-sheet lim its 
are based on the Pol ish Geo log i cal Map 1:500,000 (http://geologia.pgi.gov.pl), DEM visu al ised with Dig i tal Ter rain El e va tion Data,

level 2, based on dig i tized top o graphic maps 1:50,000
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dur ing this youn ger, post-max i mum stage of the ice-sheet
buildup/re ces sion, be cause ear lier (i.e. the time of max i mum
ice-sheet ex tent dur ing the LGM), ice still cov ered the east ern
parts of the val ley area (cf. Czerwonka and Krzyszkowski,
1994).

The ¯erków–Rydzyna ice-mar ginal val ley (pres ently the
Obra River val ley) is 4 km wide. The val ley floor is lo cated at
90 m a.s.l. in the north ern, and at 80 m a.s.l. in the south west -
ern part of the val ley. The ter race with the study site is lo cated 
8–10 m above the val ley floor. Along the south ern slope of
the val ley the ter race is nar row and con tin u ous, while on the
north ern slope (where the study site is lo cated) it con sists of
small, iso lated patches (com pare ar eas marked with num ber
7 in Fig. 2).

METHODS

FIELD WORKS

The sed i men tary fea tures of the de pos its were doc u mented 
in the ex po sure, within a sand ex plo ra tion pit, with stan dard
sedimentological tech niques of lithofacies de scrip tion and mea -
sure ments (Fig. 3). The sed i men tary suc ces sion is shown on
stan dard sedimentological logs with thick ness and grain-size
scales, ap pro pri ate graphic sym bols for lithofacies, and other
sed i men tary fea tures (Fig. 3). Lithofacies codes ac cord ing to
Zieliñski (1998, 2017) were used to iden tify struc tural and tex -
tural fea tures of the de pos its. Palaeocurrent di rec tions were
mea sured based on the dip di rec tions within cross-strat i fied
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Fig. 2. Sur face de pos its in the sur round ings of the Brzeœnica site based on data ac quired from the
PGI-NRI da ta base (http://geologia.pgi.gov.pl)
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and cross-lam i nated lithofacies. Twenty-five sam ples were
taken for tex tural and min er al og i cal lab o ra tory anal y ses. Seven
of them were also used for op ti cally stim u lated lu mi nes cence
(OSL) dat ing (Fig. 3C). They were col lected from sandy sed i -
ment lay ers in pro file Br1 by driv ing plas tic tubes into the ver ti cal 
ex po sure.

LABORATORY ANALYSES

Lab o ra tory work in cluded grain size anal y ses, heavy min -
eral com po si tion, quartz grain round ing and OSL dat ing. For
de ter mi na tion of grain size pa ram e ters, sieve anal y sis was car -
ried out af ter dry ing col lected sam ples at 105°C for 12 hours.
A sieve col umn with mesh sizes of 16 to 0.0625 mm at 0.5 f
ntervals was used for the anal y sis. The sed i ments frac tions
adopted are from the Wen tworth & Udden scale (Udden, 1914;
Wen tworth, 1922). Sta tis ti cal pa ram e ters of the grain size dis tri -
bu tion, such as mean grain size, sort ing (stan dard de vi a tion),
skew ness, and kurtosis were cal cu lated ac cord ing to the Folk
and Ward (1957) method with GRADISTAT soft ware (Blott and
Pye, 2001).

Quartz sand frac tions of 0.71 to 1 mm and 0.5 to 0.71 mm
were ana lysed for their round ing us ing a bin oc u lar mi cro scope
ac cord ing to the vi sual scale of Pow ers (1953). Sam ples were
washed with 10% HCl to re move car bon ates and then with dis -
tilled wa ter to clean grains. At least 100 quartz grains per sam -
ple were clas si fied into one of six round ing classes: very an gu -
lar (VA), an gu lar (A), sub-an gu lar (SA), sub-rounded (SR),
rounded (R) and well rounded (WR). Within SR, R and WR
classes, bro ken grains (grains which lost at least ~30% of vol -
ume as a re sult of crush ing) were also iden ti fied. Crush ing in -
dex (CI) and round ness in dex (RA) were cal cu lated as a per -
cent age of bro ken grains and VA + A grains in a sam ple re spec -
tively (Olsen, 1983). The 0.125–0.25 mm frac tion was used to
es tab lish the heavy min eral com po si tion. Each sam ple was
washed with 10% HCl to dis solve car bon ate ce ments, and then
so dium polytungstate (3Na2WO4·9WO4·H2O) with a spe cific
den sity of 2.85 g·cm–3 (Mange and Mau rer, 1992) was used to
sep a rate heavy min er als from the light frac tion. The heavy frac -
tion was im mersed in Can ada bal sam (re frac tive in dex of
1.522) on stan dard mi cro scope glass slices. The main anal y sis
was car ried out on a Zeis Axio Imager A2 petrographic mi cro -
scope and the fol low ing groups were iden ti fied: op aques
(OPQ), am phi boles (AMP), py rox enes (PYR), gar nets (GRT),
epidotes (EPI), chlorites (CHL), staurolites (STA), tour ma lines
(TOU), zir con (ZRT), bi o tite (BIO), mus co vite (MUS), ti tan ite
(TIT), rutile (RUT), glauconite (GLA), sillimanite (SIL), an da lu -
site (AND), kyan ite (KYA), ap a tite (APA), and other (OTH)
rarely oc cur ring min er als. Heavy min eral con tents were used in
clus ter anal y sis to im prove in ter pre ta tion of the re sults ob -
tained. Eu clid ean dis tances us ing the Ward method (Ward,
1963) were used in an ag glom er a tion pro cess to min i mize in ter -
nal dif fer en ti a tion of clus ters of lower hi er ar chi cal or der.

OSL sam ples were pre pared both for gamma spec trom e try
and lu mi nes cence mea sure ments. The anal y sis took place in
the Gliwice Ab so lute Dat ing Meth ods Cen tre (GADAM) at the
Silesian Uni ver sity of Tech nol ogy. High-res o lu tion gamma
spec trom e try us ing a HPGe de tec tor was used to de ter mine the 
con tents of U, Th and K in the sam ples. Prior to these mea sure -
ments, the sam ples were stored for three weeks to en sure equi -
lib rium be tween gas eous 222Rn and 226Ra in the 238U de cay
chain. Each mea sure ment lasted for at least 24 hours. The ac -
tiv i ties of the iso topes pres ent in the sed i ment were de ter mined
us ing the IAEA stan dards RGU, RGTh, RGK af ter sub tract ing
the back ground value from the de tec tor. Dose rates were cal cu -

lated us ing the con ver sion fac tors of Guerin et al. (2011). Wa ter
con tent was adopted at the level of 10 ±3% for all sam ples. The
method of Prescott and Stephan (1982) was used for the cos -
mic ray beta dose rate cal cu la tion. For OSL mea sure ments,
0.125 to 0.2 mm grains of quartz  were ex tracted and stan dard
chem i cal pro ce dures ap plied (Aitken, 1998) in the fol low ing or -
der: first the sed i ment sam ples were treated with 20% hy dro -
chlo ric acid (HCl) and 20% hy dro gen per ox ide (H2O2) to re -
move car bon ates and or ganic mat ter. Next the quartz grains
were sep a rated us ing den sity sep a ra tion with the ap pli ca tion of
so dium polytungstate so lu tion leav ing grains of den si ties be -
tween 2.62 and 2.75 g·cm–3. The grains were sieved, be fore
etch ing with con cen trated hy dro flu oric acid (HF, 60 min). An au -
to mated RisÝ TL/OSL DA-20 reader was used for the OSL
mea sure ments of multi-grain aliquots (25.5 on av er age), each
weigh ing ~1 mg. The stim u la tion light source was a blue light
(470 ±30 nm) emit ting di ode (LED) ar ray de liv er ing
50 mW·cm–2 to the sam ple. De tec tion was through 7.5 mm of a
Hoya U-340 fil ter. Equiv a lent doses were de ter mined us ing the
sin gle-aliquot re gen er a tive-dose (SAR) pro to col (Murray and
Wintle, 2000) and the CAM (cen tral age model, Galbraith et al.,
1999) model was used to es ti mate the fi nal value.

PROCESSING OF GEOLOGICAL DATA

Sur face geo log i cal maps and bore hole pro files for the study
area were ac quired from Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute – Na tional
Re search In sti tute da ta bases. An ar chived bore hole dataset
was used to in ter po late the al ti tude of the top and the bot tom of
the flu vial se quence ana lysed. In ter po la tion was based on the
Kriging method us ing ESRI ArcMap 10.2 soft ware, while for de -
ter min ing the gra di ent of the  bot tom sur face of the flu vial strata
the poly no mial method (1st poly no mial) was used.
Palaeocurrent re sults were pro cessed us ing Stereonet soft -
ware. Rose di a grams were cre ated and sta tis ti cal pa ram e ters
of ori en ta tion (mean vec tor with 95% con fi dence in ter val and
co ef fi cient of com pact ness) were cal cu lated.

RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION

LITHOFACIES AND PALAEOCURRENTS

DESCRIPTION

The sed i men tary se quence ex posed at Brzeœnica was stud -
ied in three neigh bour ing sec tions and doc u mented in
sedimentological logs (Fig. 3A). It is up to 6 m thick and con sists 
of sand and gravel de pos its over lain by a diamictic layer of vary -
ing thick ness (Fig. 3B). These de pos its lie on muds, which were
ob served ~1 m be low the ex posed sec tion. The whole sed i men -
tary se quence was di vided into four sedimentological units re -
flect ing var i ous lithological fea tures of the de pos its. Unit U0 re -
lates to scarcely ex posed muds, un reach able for lithofacies
anal y sis. Unit U1 con sists of sand and gravel de pos its of thick -
ness from >2.5 to >3.5 m; unit U2 is diamicton and gravel of
thick ness <0.5 m; unit U3 rep re sents the up per most part of the
se quence which is a diamictic layer 0.2–2.0 m thick (Fig. 3B).
The main part of the se quence ana lysed is unit U1 which, based 
on tex tural and struc tural char ac ter is tics of the de pos its, was di -
vided into three sub units: U1a, U1b and U1c.

Sub unit U1a is ex posed in the lower parts of each pro file
(Fig. 3C–E) and re veals cy clic tran si tion be tween dom i nant
lithofacies: from hor i zon tally strat i fied fine and me dium sand
(Sh) to rip ple cross-lam i nated fine and me dium sand (Sr).
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The thick ness of the whole sub unit is up to 1.6 m, while the in di -
vid ual lithofacies vary in thick ness from 5 to 75 cm. The
palaeocurrent di rec tion mea sured in rip ple cross-lam i nated
beds shows palaeoflow to wards the NE with a mean vec tor of
57° ±6.2° and a 93% con cen tra tion fac tor (Fig. 3D).

Sub unit U1b (Fig. 3C–E) is a 1.3–2.7 m thick se quence
which also re veals a cy clic tran si tion of lithofacies: from trough
cross-strat i fied gravely-sand and coarse sand, through hor i zon -
tally-strat i fied fine and me dium sand to rip ple cross-lam i nated
fine sand (SGt, St ® Sh ® Sr). This kind of lithofacies cy cle is
ex posed in pro files Br1 and Br2a (Fig. 4A, B), but in pro file Br2b
it changes lat er ally into a cy cle con sist ing of rip ple cross-lam i -
nated fine/me dium sand (Src => Sr). The thick ness of the in di -
vid ual lithofacies in this sub unit var ies from 5 cm to 1.2 m. The
con tact of lithofacies GSt with the un der ly ing de pos its of sub unit 
U1a is ero sional (Fig. 4A). Within lithofacies GSt, an gu lar clasts

of sand with in ter nal strat i fi ca tion and muddy de formed clasts
were rec og nized (Fig. 4C, D). Three mea sure ments of the
cross-strata dip di rec tion within the GSt lithofacies show
palaeoflow to wards the ESE with a mean vec tor of 103°. The
palaeocurrent di rec tion mea sured in rip ple cross-lam i nated
beds ex posed in the pro file Br2b also shows palaeoflow to -
wards the NE with mean vec tors of 61° ±7.5° and 67° ± 9.4° and 
con cen tra tion fac tors of 85 and 92% re spec tively (Fig. 3E). The
de pos its of sub unit U1b are partly de formed (Fig. 4F), the pri -
mary rip ple cross-lam i na tion be ing con torted. Ad di tion ally, load
casts with co-shaped in ter nal lam i na tion and a sin gle struc ture
with cone in ter sec tion thin ning up wards were rec og nized in this
sub unit. Cen tral part of the lat ter struc ture con tains ex tremely
con torted lam i na tion, while close to its mar gins and at the top,
semi-ver ti cal, co-shaped lam i na tion is clearly vis i ble (Fig. 4F).
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Fig. 3. Sedimentological pro files in ves ti gated at the Brzeœnica site

A – lo ca tion of the pro files in the ex plo ra tion pit; source of the ortophotomap: http://geologia.pgi.gov.pl; B – cor re la tion of the pro files with 
rec og nized geo log i cal units. Unit 0 was iden ti fied be low the ex plo ra tion level and is not ex posed in the sec tion; C–E – de tailed

sedimentological logs of the pro files: Br1, Br2a, and Br2b, re spec tively



Sub unit U1c was rec og nized as the up per most part of the
unit U1 in pro files Br2a and Br2b (Fig. 3D, E). It con sists of hor i -
zon tally strat i fied gravely sand and fine to me dium sand (SGh,
Sh), up to 63 cm thick, with an ero sional bound ary at the bot -
tom. This sub unit is cov ered with de pos its of unit U2, which con -
sists of 10 cm of mas sive sandy gravel (GSm) and 40 cm of ma -
trix-sup ported, mas sive diamicton (Dmm). Lithofacies GSm,
ob served in pro file Br2b, changes lat er ally to a thicker
lithofacies Dmm in pro file Br2a (Fig. 3D, E). The up per most part 
of the sed i men tary se quence in each pro file is unit U3. It con -

sists of very poorly sorted, mas sive and diamictic sed i ment with
a small ad mix ture of or ganic mat ter. This de posit is rec og nized
as a ma trix-sup ported, ho mo ge neous diamicton layer that var -
ies in thick ness.

INTERPRETATION

Lithofacies Sh, one of the two main lithofacies rec og nized in 
the lower part of each pro file (sub unit U1a), might have formed
in up per plane bed con di tions or dur ing very shal low and sta ble
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Fig. 4. De tails of sed i men tary fea tures rec og nized at the Brzeœnica site

A – sharp ero sional bound ary (ar rowed) in the bot tom of chan nel-fill di vid ing flu vial units U1a and U1b; B – com mon tran si tion of St to Sh
lithofacies in the stud ied sed i men tary se quence; C – sandy intraclasts with sharp edges (zone of nu mer ous imbricated clasts in di cated by
dot ted lines and sin gle clasts in di cated by ar rows) be ing a re sult of their trans port in a frozen state; D – de tailed view of intraclasts with pre -
served in ter nal struc ture (in di cated by white ar rows), built of sed i ment sim i lar to that vis i ble be low the ero sional bound ary in di cated by the
black ar row, this shows the in cor po ra tion of frozen sandy bod ies within the same flu vial sys tem; E – sandy ice-wedge cast rec og nized in the
up per part of the flu vial sed i men tary se quence in di cat ing per ma frost con di tions; F – soft-sed i ment de for ma tion struc tures (con torted lam i na -
tion and sandy vol cano) in sub unit U1b; other ex pla na tions as on Fig ure 3



flows (Miall, 1996). Its cy clic change to Sr lithofacies sug gests
tran si tion from up per plane bed con di tions with flows of ~1 m/s
ve loc ity and 0.5 m depth to flows of lower ve loc ity (Ashley,
1990). A lack of coarser sed i ment and tab u lar strata in each
pro file in di cate a wide zone of shal low flows with an un de fined
main chan nel, which may be the re sult of de po si tion by flood
events on any sand-bed river floodplain or wide interchannel
bar sys tem (cf. Zieliñski, 1998, 2017).

The ver ti cal and lat eral change of lithofacies in sub unit U1b
as well as the sharp-edged blocks of sand with pre served in ter -
nal struc ture and the muddy intraclasts within the lithofacies
GSt, in di cate a sed i men tary re cord of ero sional chan nels be ing
infilled dur ing the flood events and con di tions chang ing from
super criti cal to subcritical flows. It also re veals that sed i ment in -
cor po rated into the chan nel was frozen and there fore de po si -
tion took place in cold cli mate con di tions. Sim i lar lithofacies
tran si tions are known from both me an der ing and braided rivers
(e.g., Blazauskas et al., 2007; Bride and Demicco, 2008;
Soko³owski et al., 2019). The wide ex tent of the chan nel de pos -
its, the low con tent of climb ing rip ple cross-lam i na tion and the
very fine grained lithofacies rec og nized in the sec tion, sug gest
that de po si tion in braided river en vi ron ment is more likely (cf.
Zieliñski, 2007). Sub unit U1a also shows fea tures re lated to
braided river sys tem as it seems to have formed in a wide
interchannel bar sys tem. The or i gin of sub unit U1c is sim i lar to
that of sub unit U1a, as their lithofacies were formed in up per
plane bed con di tions. Sandy ice wedge casts within these
lithofacies in di cate periglacial con di tions af ter de po si tion of the
braided river sed i ments (e.g., Eissmann, 2002; Vasil’chuk et al., 
2018).

Soft-sed i ment de for ma tion struc tures (SSDS) rec og nized in
sub unit U1b can be ex plained as an ef fect of the down ward prop -
a ga tion of per ma frost on a val ley slope. In such con di tions, un -
frozen or tem po rarily melted frozen sed i ments, be low the
still-frozen sed i ments, were liq ue fied. This caused load ing pro -

cesses (con torted lam i na tion and load casts), but also, with the
rise of ground-wa ter pres sure (due to melt ing com bined with
sed i ment creep on a slope) fluidized sed i ment moved up wards
and a sand vol cano was formed (Fig. 4F). The SSDS de scribed
seem not to be linked to an al ter na tive trig ger such as a seis mic
event, as move ment on a near-sur face grav ity slide is suf fi cient
to gen er ate such de for ma tion (Owen and Moretti, 2008), here
ad di tion ally en hanced by periglacial con di tions (cf. van
Vliet-Lanoë et al., 2004). The de for ma tion struc tures in sub unit
U1b de vel oped be fore the de po si tion of sub unit U1c, as in di -
cated by the ero sional con tact of the sub units; prior to that, the
sed i ments of sub unit U1b were cut by ice wedge casts, pro trud -
ing down wards from top of the sub unit U1c (cf. Figs. 3E and 4F).

Palaeocurrent anal y sis of Unit 1 in di cates river flow gen er -
ally to the east (be tween NE to ESE). The low scat ter ing of re -
sults of mea sure ments from the rip ple cross-lam i nated sands
in di cate low sin u os ity, con sis tent with a braided river en vi ron -
ment. Three mea sure ments from tab u lar cross-strata showed
flow roughly to the east (103°) with ~35–45° de vi a tion from the
rip ple cross-lam i nated sed i ment. Anal y sis of the flu vial suc ces -
sion of Unit 1 in the vi cin ity of the pro files stud ied, based on
bore holes, shows that its base is gen er ally in clined to wards the
ESE (Fig. 5). The trend of the dip di rec tion for the pla nar sur face 
ap prox i mat ing the base of the unit is ~114° (Fig. 5B). Ad di tion -
ally, tab u lar strata 0.5–1 m thick (lithofacies SGt, St) in di cate a
flow depth of ~1–3 m in the cen tral part of the chan nel (Bridge,
2003).

The diamicton within unit U2 (Fig. 5) is prob a bly a grav ity
flow de posit, be ing the re cord of redeposition of weath ered gla -
cial till from the slope above. It was formed by grav ity flows of
diamictic, morainic ma te rial on the gently in clined slope of the
river val ley. A lat eral change in lithofacies (Dmm => GSm) sug -
gests dif fer en ti a tion of grav ity flow within the slope or/and its
tran si tion dur ing flow along the slope pro file – from char ac ter -
ized by co he sive ma trix, where en masse and lam i nar trans port
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Fig. 5. Re lief of the top (A) and basal (B) part of the sandy flu vial suc ces sion
(Unit 1); poly no mial anal y sis in di cated the gra di ent of the base sur face is di rected
to the ESE with az i muth of 114.3°, in ter po la tion based on data ac quired from the
PGI-NRI da ta base (http://geologia.pgi.gov.pl)

http://geologia.pgi.gov.pl/arcgis/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=8d14826a895641e2be10385ef3005b3c


is typ i cal, to be ing more wa ter-sat u rated and fines-de pleted,
where tur bu lence oc curred (cf. Haughton et al., 2009). Ad di -
tion ally, source ma te rial change ability might have led to dif fer -
ent grav ity flow pro cesses. The con tent of coarser par ti cles
with out clear di rec tional fea tures in the Dmm lithofacies may in -
di cate slow slope pro cesses in periglacial con di tions (Schwan
et al., 1982).

Unit U3 (Fig. 5) is an anthropogenic diamicton. This de posit
was formed due to ag ri cul tural re work ing of a Ho lo cene soil pro -
file de vel oped prob a bly within weath ered gla cial till. In the thick -
est part, ev i dence of me chan i cal push ing of de pos its to form ing
a low heap was ob served.

GRAIN SIZE AND QUARTZ ROUNDING

DESCRIPTION

The sedimentological units are sand-dom i nated. In sub unit
U1a the sand frac tion con tent var ies from 96.1 to 99.7%. In
most sam ples, fine and me dium-grained sand dom i nates
(46.2–68.7% and 5.7–43.4% re spec tively); the con tent of very
fine sand var ies from 3.4 to 25.7% and the amount of coarse
and very coarse sand is <0.5%. The mean grain di am e ter var -
ies from 0.15 to 0.24 mm and no clear trends within the pro files
or dif fer ences be tween lithofacies Sh and Sr were ob served
(Fig. 6A). The de pos its are mod er ately well-sorted with stan -
dard de vi a tion from 0.47 to 0.6 f. Their grain-size dis tri bu tions
are slightly fine-skewed (Sk var ies from 0.02 to 0.14 f) and
mesokurtic (Kg var ies from 0.94 to 1.04 f).

De pos its of sub unit U1b are also sand-dom i nated
(64.6–99.8%). In pro file Br1 and Br2a this sub unit re veals a
clear fin ing-up wards trend. The lower part of the sub unit in pro -
file Br1 is dom i nated by me dium and fine-grained sand (51.3
and 31.6%, re spec tively) and its up per part is dom i nated by fine 
and very fine-grained sand (73.5 and 19.6%, re spec tively). In
pro file Br2a the bot tom part is dom i nated by gravel (35.2%) and 
very coarse, coarse and me dium-grained sand (21.0, 19.6 and
14.4%, re spec tively), whereas the top part is dom i nated by fine
and me dium-grained sand (72.4 and 17.7%, re spec tively). In
both pro files the mean grain di am e ter de creases up wards from
0.3 to 0.16 mm in pro file Br1 and from 1.19 to 0.19 mm in pro file
Br2a (Fig. 6A). Sort ing in creases up wards within the sub unit, as 
shown by a de crease in stan dard de vi a tion from 0.7 to 0.5 f in
pro file Br1 and from 1.6 to 0.5 f in pro file Br2a. The grain-size
distributions are mostly fine-skewed (Sk var ies from –0.07 to
0.1 f) and mesokurtic or slightly leptokurtic (Kg com monly var -
ies from 0.97 to 1.13 f) in both pro files, ex cept in lithofacies
GSt, where kurtosis de creases to 0.82, in di cat ing a platykurtic
grain size dis tri bu tion. In pro file Br2b, the de pos its of sub unit
U1b do not re veal as clear a fin ing-up wards trend in grain size
com po si tion as in the other two pro files (Fig. 6A). The grain-size 
dis tri bu tion is much more uni form here with a dom i na tion of fine
and very fine-grained sand (69.5–78.5% and 13.8–25.0%, re -
spec tively), the mean grain di am e ter rang ing from 0.15 to
0.18 mm, good sort ing (stan dard de vi a tion var ies from 0.47 to
0.54 f), coars en ing up wards, skew ness (Sk) de creases from
0.3 to 0.01 f with a slightly leptokurtic dis tri bu tion (Kg var ies
from 1.07 to 1.2 f).

The grain size com po si tion of sub unit U1c is dom i nated by
fine-grained sand (78.9%) mixed with me dium and very
fine-grained sand (11.0 and 8.9%, re spec tively). The mean
grain di am e ter is 0.18 mm, the de pos its are well sorted (stan -
dard de vi a tion is 0.46 f), the grain size dis tri bu tion is slightly
fine-skewed (Sk is 0.09 f) and mesokurtic (Kg is 1.07 f). De pos -
its of unit U2 in pro file Br2a are dom i nated by fine and very

fine-grained sand (61.7 and 21.5%, re spec tively) with ad mix -
ture of me dium-grained sand (4.9%) and fine frac tions (5.7%).
In pro file Br2b they are also sand-dom i nated but are much
coarser (29.5% of fine-grained, 29.2% of me dium-grained,
17.2% of coarse-grained, 8.6% of very fine-grained and 4.8% of 
very coarse-grained sand) and also in clude gravel (9.4%). The
mean grain di am e ter of these de pos its is 0.15 mm in pro file
Br2a and 0.33 mm in pro file Br2b. They are mod er ately well
sorted in pro file Br2a (stan dard de vi a tion is 0.53 f) and poorly
sorted in pro file Br2b (stan dard de vi a tion is 1.35 f). The skew -
ness and kurtosis dif fer be tween pro files: Sk is 0.22 f and Kg is
1.26 f in pro file Br2a, whereas in pro file Br2b Sk is -0.22 f and
Kg is 1.20 f (Fig. 6A).

Quartz grain round ing in all sam ples ana lysed is char ac ter -
ized by a dom i na tion of sub-rounded (SR) and rounded (R)
grains. In sub unit U1a sub-rounded grains (47.7–61.3%) pre vail 
over sub-an gu lar (5.8–27.9%), an gu lar (9.0–18.0%) and
rounded (7.0–20.3%) grains. The fre quency of well-rounded
and very an gu lar grains is 0.0–3.4% and 0.0–2.2%, re spec -
tively. The RA in dex var ies be tween 10.8 and 16.7% and the CI
in dex is from 4.6 to 17.2% (Fig. 6B). The high est val ues of the
RA and CI in di ces are char ac ter is tic of the Sh lithofacies. Sub -
unit U1b con sists of mainly sub-rounded and rounded quartz
grains (28.1–63.5% and 11.1–39.9%, re spec tively); the fre -
quency of sub-an gu lar grains var ies from 3.9 to 22.6% and an -
gu lar grains from 5.5% to 18.2%. Well rounded and very an gu -
lar grains are not fre quent: 0.6–6.1% and 0.0–3.2%, re spec -
tively. The RA in dex var ies be tween 5.5 and 18.5% and the CI
in dex is from 5.0 to 11.9% (Fig. 6B). The high est val ues of the
CI in dex are char ac ter is tic of the GSt and Sh lithofacies,
whereas the RA in dex is the high est in the Sh and Sr lithofacies
in pro file Br2b (see Fig. 3). In sub unit U1c sub-rounded grains
dom i nate (50.0%) over rounded and sub-an gu lar grains (both
19.8%). The fre quency of an gu lar grains is 8.1% and of very an -
gu lar 2.3%. Well rounded grains are not rep re sented in this sub -
unit, though this con clu sion is based on the anal y sis of only one
sam ple. The RA in dex is 10.5% and the CI in dex is 3.5%. In unit
U2 two sam ples were ana lysed from two lithofacies (Dmm and
GSm) and they also show also dom i na tion of sub-rounded
grains (64.9 and 66.7%) over rounded (14.5 and 14.9%),
sub-an gu lar (3.9 and 13.5%) and an gu lar (5.0 and 14.5%)
grains (Fig. 6B). The RA in dex is 5.0% (GSm) and 15.4%
(Dmm), and the CI in dex is 7.8% (GSm) and 11.0% (Dmm).

INTERPRETATION

The grain size dis tri bu tion in di cates the sandy al lu vial char -
ac ter of the unit U1 de pos its. Sub unit U1a re veals fine and me -
dium-grained sand-dom i nated, well sorted and finely skewed
de pos its. These fea tures as well as the me dian grain size dis tri -
bu tion are typ i cal of trans port by sal ta tion and trac tion in
near-bed sed i ment flux, char ac ter is tic of a flu vial en vi ron ment
(Passega, 1964; Passega and Byramjee, 1969). Sub unit U1b is 
char ac ter ized by a fin ing-up wards trend re flected in the change
of dom i nant frac tions and de crease of the mean grain di am e ter
from the bot tom to the top of the sub unit. These fea tures, to -
gether with sort ing in creas ing up wards, is con sis tent with the
sed i men tary re cord of ero sional chan nels fill ing dur ing flood
events and chang ing con di tions from super criti cal to subcritical
flows within the sand-bed braided river. The fine sand-dom i -
nated, well sorted and pos i tively skewed de pos its with hor i zon -
tal bed ding in the sub unit unit in di cate up per plane bed con di -
tions of de po si tion. Unit U2 is char ac ter ized by poorer sort ing
with sim i lar con tents of fine, me dium and coarse-grained sand
as well as ad mix tures of gravel and fine frac tions, char ac ter is tic
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of grav ity flow de pos its, most likely solifluction as coarser grains 
were trans ported down a gen tle slope along the top sur face of
the flu vial suc ces sion (Schwan et al., 1982).

Flu vial sed i ments usu ally con tain grains of rel a tively ma -
ture, rounded grains. The dom i na tion of sub-rounded and
rounded quartz grains in unit U1 and mostly good sort ing of
these de pos its in di cate rel a tively long trans port and ef fec tive
flu vial pro cesses trans form ing grains. Sig nif i cant amounts of
sub-an gu lar and an gu lar grains in some sam ples may in di cate
sup ply of grains from pre vi ously de pos ited braided river or flu -
vio gla cial de pos its in the frozen river banks. This is con sis tent
with the oc cur rence of an gu lar clasts of sand with pre served in -
ter nal struc ture within lithofacies of the U1b sub unit.

HEAVY MINERALS

DESCRIPTION

The heavy min eral as sem blage (Fig. 6C) is dom i nated by
opaque min er als, av er ag ing 52% of the con tent. Trans par ent
heavy min eral spec tra con sist mainly of am phi boles and gar -
nets with av er age con tents of 16.3 and 12.3%, re spec tively.
Other min er als which share >1% of the as sem blage are: py rox -
enes (4.4%), tour ma line (3.5%), staurolite (2.2%), kyan ite
(1.6%), and sillimanite (1.5%). Min er als iden ti fied in each sam -
ple in clude: am phi boles, py rox enes, gar nets, epidotes,
staurolite, tour ma line, zir con, rutile, sillimanite, and kyan ite.
Each pro file has a sim i lar dis tri bu tion of heavy min eral spec tra.

Lithofacies of Unit 1 show a rel a tively in creased con tent of gar -
nets and zir cons in the cross strat i fied sands, which de creases
up the chan nel in-fill. Sandy lithofacies re lated to rip ple
cross-lam i na tion and hor i zon tally strat i fied sands show a rel a -
tively in creased con tent of opaque min er als, am phi boles and
py rox enes. Clus ter anal y sis (Fig. 6D) shows dis sim i lar ity be -
tween the cross-strat i fied sandy gravel lithofacies to gether with
the lower parts of the hor i zon tally strat i fied sands, to other
lithofacies iden ti fied in each pro file. Unit 2 com pris ing diamicton 
does not re veal no ta ble dif fer ences in heavy min eral as sem -
blage from the sandy lithofacies show ing a rel a tively in creased
con tent of am phi boles, py rox enes, and opaque min er als. This
was also re vealed by clus ter anal y sis (Fig. 6D) where sam ples
Br2a-10 and Br2b-8 taken from the diamicton share the same
2nd or der clus ter as the Sr and (mainly) Sh lithofacies.

INTERPRETATION

The heavy min eral as sem blage in the flu vial de pos its of
Unit 1 shows a re la tion to flow con di tions. Sam ples taken from
the GSt, SGt, and the lower part of the Sh lithofacies group into
dif fer ent clus ters (Fig. 6D) than do the sam ples taken from
other parts of the pro files. The dif fer ence ap pears in a higher
con tent of trans par ent min er als, in clud ing those of higher den -
sity (mainly gar nets and zir con) in the trough cross-strat i fied
grav els and sands. The chan nel infill also in di cates a ver ti cal
and lat eral shift of heavy min eral as sem blage to wards a com -
po si tion with rel a tively in creased con tents of am phi boles and
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Fig. 6. Re sults of lab o ra tory anal y ses

A – grain size pa ram e ters; B – quartz grain round ing; C – heavy min erals as sem blage; D – clus ter anal y sis of heavy min erals



py rox enes, which are less likely to be trans ported and pre -
served where cur rents are swift. Thus, the hy dro dy namic con di -
tions of the for mer braided river played an im por tant role in se -
lec tive dis tri bu tion of the heavy min er als. In Unit U2 com posed
of diamicton, the heavy min er als show the same com po si tion
as do the flu vial de pos its, which prob a bly in di cate the same
source of sed i ment: older, gla cial/inter gla cial cy cle Pleis to cene
de pos its.

OSL DATING

DESCRIPTION

Seven sam ples of sand de pos its from pro file Br1 were
dated by OSL: two from the Sl and Sh lithofacies in sub unit U1a
and five from the St, Sh and Sr lithofacies in sub unit U1b
(Figs. 3 and 7). OSL ages of these de pos its are con sis tent and
range from 72.9 ±4.0 ka to 57.4 ±4.3 ka (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 7).
Ages ob tained from sub units U1a and U1b over lap within the
ranges of un cer tainty. Overdispersion pa ram e ters change from 
17 to 32%, which is re flected in the age dis tri bu tion for the sam -
ples in ves ti gated. For four sam ples (sam ples Br_1, Br_3, Br_5,
Br_7) the dis tri bu tions have a unimodal char ac ter
(overdispersion is <20%), in con trast to the sam ples with
polymodal char ac ter (sam ples Br_2, Br_4, Br_6).

INTERPRETATION

Be sides the im per fec tion of the age dis tri bu tions, the OSL
data ob tained is rel a tively con sis tent, point ing to MIS 4 as the
time of flu vial se quence de po si tion. Based on a large num ber of 
ages (7), we can de ter mine the most prob a ble age for unit U1.
Us ing the CAM model for all aliquots, the dis tri bu tion ob tained
is al most unimodal (Fig. 8) and the fi nal re sult is 65.2 ±1.5 ka.
This means that this unit was de pos ited dur ing MIS 4, broadly
ac cepted as one of the cold stages of the last gla cial (Railsback
et al., 2015).

DISCUSSION

Stud ies of the de pos its at the Brzeœnica site in di cated sev -
eral prob lems re lated to sedimentological and strati graphi cal in -
ter pre ta tions. These com prise: the palaeoenvironmental set -
ting and in ferred sed i men tary fea tures; the age of the de pos its
doc u mented and the new per spec tive they pro vide on ac cu mu -
la tion and ero sion phases dur ing the mid dle part of the last gla -
cial and on the time span of braided river sed i men ta tion; and
up stream flu vial sed i men ta tion un der cold con ti nen tal con di -

tions dur ing MIS 3 and MIS 4 and its re la tion to down stream flu -
vial pat tern evo lu tion at the same time. Our find ings may be
com pared to related research results from from Poland and NW 
Europe.

SEDIMENTARY ENVIRONMENTS

The silts and clays rec og nized within flu vial unit U1 did not
yield suf fi cient data to al low pre cise in ter pre ta tion. They may
have formed in an overbank flu vial subenvironment or in an ex -
ten sive, cold based lake (Zieliñski, 2017). The sandy de pos its
rec og nized in Unit 1 in the Brzeœnica site formed in a flu vial en -
vi ron ment as so ci ated with cold cli mate con di tions. Lithofacies
as sem blages within Unit U1 over all in di cate the ex is tence of a
shal low braided river en vi ron ment with rapid ephem eral
sheetfloods. The main sed i ment trans port and de po si tion prob -
a bly took place dur ing the warmer parts of the year (cf. Petera,
2002).

Palaeocurrent mea sure ments dif fer be tween the bot tom
part of the flu vial unit and the chan nel infills in the up per parts of
the interchannel bars. In the for mer, an ESE di rec tion re flects
the pri mary di rec tion of the palaeoflow of the flu vial suc ces sion
at the Brzeœnica site, while the east ern di rec tion ob tained from
the trough cross-strat i fied de pos its is as so ci ated with a par tic u -
lar pre served chan nel. The con sis tent di rec tions are in this case 
cir cum stan tial. Palaeoflow di rec tions from shal low depositional
bedforms are re lated to var i ous flood events dur ing which the
interchannel bars were com pletely sub merged. Be cause of
that, the mean vec tor ob tained from the rip ple cross-lam i nated
strata is a re li able di rec tion of gen eral palaeoflow in the river val -
ley at the time of flu vial unit U1 de po si tion. The 0.5–1 m thick -
ness of tab u lar strata (lithofacies SGt, St) in di cates a flow depth
of ~1–3 m in the cen tral part of the chan nel (Bridge, 2003).

Sharp-edged sandy intraclasts and SSDS linked to a
periglacial en vi ron ment and ice-wedges point to cold cli mate
con di tions through out de po si tion of the flu vial strata, and also
con tin u a tion of these con di tions af ter the end of flu vial de po si -
tion (van Huissteden and Kasse, 2001). The for mer cold open
land scape should have re sulted in in creased ae olian ac tiv ity
and a dom i nant sup ply of rounded and subrounded grains
(Woronko et al., 2015). How ever, many sam ples from
Brzeœnica re vealed a higher (up to 30%) con tent of sub-an gu lar
and an gu lar quartz grains. These may have been sup plied by
ero sion of the frozen river banks of the braided flu vial sys tem
and/or by in cor po ra tion of older flu vio gla cial and gla cial sed i -
ments in the catch ment area. The av er age com po si tion of the
heavy min eral spec trum in sam ples from the Brzeœnica site is
sim i lar to other nearby sites de scribed by e.g., Czerwonka and
Krzyszkowski (1994) and Krzyszkowski et al. (1999). Ad di tion -
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Lab.code Sam ple ID Th (Bq/kg) U (Bq/kg) K (Bq/kg) Dose rate
[Gy/ka]

Equiv a lent
dose [Gy] OSL age [ka]

GdTL-2519 Br_1   6.7 ±0.3 3.6 ±0.3 272 ±8  1.08 ±0.04 75.8 ±2.8 70.3 ±3.7

GdTL-2520 Br_2 11.8 ±0.4 9.0 ±0.5 332 ±10 1.43 ±0.05 82.0 ±5.4 57.4 ±4.3

GdTL-2521 Br_3   7.1 ±0.2 5.2 ±0.3 200 ±6  0.92 ±0.03 66.9 ±2.8 72.9 ±4.0

GdTL-2522 Br_4   7.2 ±0.2 5.1 ±0.2 227 ±6  1.00 ±0.04 68.5 ±3.5 68.4 ±4.2

GdTL-2523 Br_5   7.3 ±0.6 5.3 ±0.5 247 ±8  1.07 ±0.04 71.0 ±3.2 66.4 ±3.9

GdTL-2524 Br_6 11.3 ±0.5 8.1 ±0.6 300 ±9  1.34 ±0.05 81.1 ±4.9 60.6 ±4.2

GdTL-2525 Br_7 10.8 ±0.3 7.4 ±0.4 306 ±8  1.35 ±0.05 84.9 ±3.5 63.0 ±3.4

Equiv a lent doses and ages ob tained based on the CAM model

T a  b l e  1

Re sults of OSL dat ing
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Fig. 7. Dis tri bu tions of ages as rel a tive prob a bil ity den sity
func tions (Berger, 2010) for all sam ples in ves ti gated



ally, sim i lar heavy min eral as sem blage in Unit 1 and 2 in di cate a 
uni form prov e nance. Con sid er ing the re gional palaeo ge ogra -
phy, the source would be re worked Qua ter nary gla cial or/and
flu vio gla cial de pos its with some in cor po ra tion of older, Mio cene 
and Plio cene flu vial de pos its (cf. Czerwonka and Krzyszkowski, 
1994). Rafts of Mio cene de pos its are com mon in the re gion, in -
clud ing those at the sur face close to Dolsk (see area 16 in
Fig. 2). Both tex tural and min eral fea tures rec og nized at
Brzeœnica point to a rel a tively sta ble and ma ture braided river
en vi ron ment which de vel oped in spe cific, cold cli mate con di -
tions within an area as so ci ated with gla ci ation events.

GEOCHRONOLOGY AND PALAEOGEOGRAPHY

Silts and clays were found be neath the flu vial unit at the bot -
tom of the ex plo ra tion pit. Con sid er ing the lo cal stra tig ra phy,
they may have been de pos ited dur ing the Early Gla cial or when
the Early Gla cial gave way to the Pleniglacial of Weichselian
Gla ci ation (MIS 5a-4; cf. Peeters et al., 2016). The Eemian
Inter gla cial (MIS 5e) was dom i nated by low en ergy river sys -
tems and rel a tively high ac cu mu la tion rate of or ganic mat ter
(Soko³owski et al., 2014; Dzieduszyñska et al., 2020). The Early 
Gla cial (MIS 5a) is known to have been a time of rapid cli mate
change, which strongly in flu enced river catch ment area and
may have re sulted e.g., in ero sion of the up per part of pre vi -
ously de pos ited sed i ments of that age. Ad di tion ally, cooler cli -
mate con di tions led to stepwise veg e ta tion change lead ing to
open steppe (¯arski et al., 2018). The ac com pa ny ing base level 
fall boosted wide spread ero sion and re sulted in a re duc tion of
sed i men tary pro files. Krzyszkowski and Kuszell (2007) re -
ported the pres ence of lam i nated silts above the Saalian
(MIS 6) de pos its, dated with 14C to MIS 3, and per haps formed
in slow-wa ter con di tions on a flu vial floodplain. These de pos its
pre ceded the sub se quent ero sional phase and the change of
flu vial sed i men ta tion style to a faster-flow ing braided sys tem
pat tern. Sim i lar changes has also been re ported from other
sites in de pos its of var i ous ages (e.g., Jañczak, 1981; Rotnicki,
1987; Dzieduszyñska et al., 2020). This type of sed i men tary
and strati graphi cal tran si tion may be typ i cal of flu vial sed i men -
ta tion style changes dur ing the last gla cial in the con ti nen tal part 
of the Eu ro pean river sys tem. This sug gests that the silts and

clays which un der lie the flu vial de pos its at Brzeœnica and their
up per ero sional bound ary may be re lated to the Early Gla cial
(MIS 5a-d).

OSL dat ing showed that the flu vial se quence was de pos ited 
be tween ~53 to 77 ka in MIS 4, with a most prob a ble av er age
age of 65.2 ±1.5 ka (Ta ble 1; Figs. 7 and 8). How ever, this re sult 
may be slightly over es ti mated. 5 out of 7 sam ples were col -
lected from the chan nel infill and sam ple Br_2 showed a clearly
polymodal age dis tri bu tion. Con sid er ing the age dis tri bu tions
(Fig. 7), ac cu mu la tion within chan nel bedforms may lead to in -
com plete bleach ing (cf. Weckwerth et al., 2013). All in all, we
con clude that flu vial de po si tion re corded at Brzeœnica took
place dur ing MIS 4, which is also sup ported by the suc ces sion
rep re sent ing a braided river en vi ron ment, prob a bly re lated to
cold cli mate con di tions. The ages ob tained for the flu vial de pos -
its cover a time span usu ally in ter preted in this re gion to be the
main ero sional phase of the early Weichselian (MIS 5a-d; e.g.,
Krzyszkowski, 1990; Czerwonka and Krzyszkowski, 1994;
Krzyszkowski and Kuszell, 2007). We are not able to com -
pletely ex clude that flu vial de po si tion con tin ued up to MIS 3, the
OSL dat ing re sults pro vide suf fi cient data for our in ter pre ta tion.
In this case, the age dif fer ence be tween the de pos its rec og -
nized at Brzeœnica and those de scribed at other sites in cen tral
Po land (cf. e.g., Krzyszkowski and Kuszell, 2007; Zieliñski et
al., 2019) would ex ceed 30 ky at the time of flu vial sed i men ta -
tion. We sug gest that the main ero sional phase took place dur -
ing early MIS 3, af ter the de po si tion of braided flu vial de pos its in 
MIS 4. This in ter pre ta tion also fits the re cent scheme ob tained
in the area close to the ice-sheet limit dur ing the LGM in cen tral
Po land (Dzieduszyñska et al., 2020).

Krzyszkowski and Gratzke (1994) de scribed sev eral ex po -
sures along the Leszno Phase mar gin. They found, be neath the 
tills of the last gla ci ation, sandy and grav elly de pos its and re -
lated them to a river or Gilbert-type delta. Typ i cally, sed i men tary 
se quences rec og nized there are dom i nated by St, Sh and Sr
lithofacies or coarse pla nar or hor i zon tally strat i fied de pos its, re -
spec tively. In the up per part of flu vial se quence, ice-wedges
were also ob served. Those au thors in ter preted the flu vial de -
pos its to be a re cord of a braided river en vi ron ment with
ephermal sheetfloods, in prox i mal po si tion to the mar gin of the
ice-sheet (e.g., the Osieczna site lo cated close to Leszno,
Fig. 1). The ba sic strati graphi cal po si tion of this flu vial se -
quence is con sis tent with our find ings, as the gen eral fea tures
of the sed i men tary suc ces sions are very sim i lar. Some of the
pre vi ously de scribed flu vial ar chives could, like this one, be sup -
ported with dat ing and en hance knowl edge of flu vial palaeo ge -
ogra phy and ero sional/accumulational phases since the
Eemian.

Marks et al. (2016) noted ae olian ac tiv ity, ice-wedge for ma -
tion, in vo lu tions and solifluction as typ i cal sig na tures of cold
MIS 4 and cold phases of MIS 3 in Po land. These ob ser va tions
sup port our chro nol ogy of pro cesses in ter preted at Brzeœnica
(Fig. 9A), as af ter braided river sed i men ta tion in MIS 4, ice
wedges, SSDS, and slope de pos its linked to solifluction were
rec og nized and can be re lated to the pe riod of late MIS 4 to
early MIS 3. It is also pos si ble that ice wedge for ma tion and
solifluction of the diamictic de pos its oc curred later, dur ing
MIS 2. The sed i men tary se quence ana lysed shows that the up -
per part of the flu vial de pos its was eroded, which may be a sig -
na ture of warmer pe ri ods of MIS 3 and re lated wide-scale ero -
sion. How ever, the eroded up per part of the ice-wedge cast
doc u mented (Fig. 4E) sug gests ear lier for ma tion of periglacial
struc tures. Thus, ero sion must have oc curred af ter cold stage
MIS 4 and be fore the ice-sheet ad vance in MIS 2. Sim i lar ob ser -
va tions were re ported by Zieliñski et al. (2019), who rec og nized, 
in east ern Po land, de pos its of a sandy braided river with as so ci -
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Fig. 8. Dis tri bu tions of all mea sured aliquots for all sam ples
from the Brzeœnica site as rel a tive prob a bil ity den sity

func tion (Berger, 2010)
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ated per ma frost fea tures of MIS 4 age, fol lowed by a strati -
graphic gap cov er ing all of MIS 3. Braided river de pos its were
also found by Petera (2002) in the Uniejów Ba sin. In this case,
the bot tom part of the flu vial unit formed in MIS 4 showed fea -
tures in di cat ing ero sion of pre vi ously ac cu mu lated de pos its.
Dur ing MIS 4, par al lel to the braided river en vi ron ment, per ma -
frost also de vel oped and left char ac ter is tic ac com pa ny ing sed i -
men tary fea tures. The braided river func tioned in an arc tic or
sub arc tic re gime with prob a bly ephem eral (mostly sum mer)
flow dom i nated by bedload trans port of sed i ments.

FLUVIAL SYSTEMS DURING MIS 4 AND MIS 3

De po si tion of ana lysed braided flu vial se quence dur ing
MIS 4, ~65.2 ±1.5 ka cor re sponds to the evo lu tion of Eu ro pean
palaeofluvial sys tems dur ing the Late Pleis to cene (e.g., Mol et
al., 2000; van Huissteden et al., 2001; Zieliñski et. al., 2019;
Dzieduszyñska et al., 2020). River sys tems in cen tral Eu rope
were prone to sea level changes and ice-sheet ad vances
(Starkel, 1997; Marks, 2004; Moskalewicz et al., 2016). Sub se -
quent warm and cold pe ri ods dur ing MIS 5-2 con trolled the flu -

vial pat tern and river flow pa ram e ters (Marks et al., 2016). Dur -
ing interglacials, the Bal tic ba sin was pe ri od i cally or con stantly
con nected to the global ocean through the Dan ish Straits or
White Sea (Miettinen et al., 2014). How ever, dur ing cold pe ri -
ods, the Bal tic ba sin was usu ally oc cu pied by an ice sheet, also
dur ing MIS 4 (Svendsen, 2004; Bat che lor et al., 2019), which
means that the base of the river sys tem stud ied was shifted far
to the west and con ti nen tal cli mate con di tions in ten si fied due to
iso la tion from the global ocean. The cli mate in Po land dur ing
MIS 4 was char ac ter ized by strong con ti nen tal con di tions, tem -
per a ture de crease and veg e ta tion cover change, from for est to
open veg e ta tion com mu ni ties (Henriksen et al., 2008; Holm
and Svenning, 2014; Ro man et al., 2014; Malkiewicz, 2018).
Hence, a shift from a me an der ing sed i men ta tion style to a
braided one is ex pected.

Dur ing MIS 4 wide spread river in ci sion took place in west -
ern and cen tral Eu rope, though be ing much more pro nounced
on the west (van Huissteden et al., 2001). Dur ing this phase, a
braided river sed i men ta tion style was dom i nant. In the con text
of sea level changes dur ing the last gla cial–inter gla cial cy cle,
flu vial sys tem evo lu tion in NW Eu rope may be clearly linked to a 
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Fig. 9. Sum mary of the evo lu tion of the sed i men tary se quence at Brzeœnica show ing re la tion ships be tween depositional
en vi ron ment, cli mate and sea level changes

A – timespan of flu vial de po si tion and other geo log i cal pro cesses rec og nized at Brzeœnica com pared to d18O and rel a tive sea level changes,

d18O ma rine iso tope changes af ter Railsback et al. (2015), sea level curve af ter Röhling et al. ( 2012), both mod i fied and smoothed; B – flu vial 
re sponse for en vi ron men tal changes re lated to the river/catch ment long pro file dur ing MIS 4 and early MIS 3, the up stream catch ment area
re sponded with a lag to cli mate and rel a tive sea level changes in com par i son to the down stream part of the flu vial sys tem
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se quence stra tig ra phy frame work (Catuneanu, 2002, 2006), in
which the sed i men tary re cord from MIS 5d-3 was re lated to a
fall ing-stage sys tems tract (Peeters et al., 2018). At the
Brzeœnica site, which is rep re sen ta tive for the up stream part of
the catch ment area, MIS 4 was marked by a sandy
braided-river sed i men ta tion style, and ero sion took place later,
prob a bly mainly dur ing early MIS 3 (Fig. 9B). This may in di cate
de layed subaerial ero sion (in ci sion) due to a much lon ger dis -
tance to base level, higher al ti tudes of sed i men ta tion and suf fi -
cient sed i ment sup ply.

Dur ing MIS 3, river val leys in the west ern Eu rope were al -
ready filled with fine sed i ments and low en ergy river pat terns
(me an der ing and anastomosing) de vel oped, which gave way to 
gla ci ation of MIS 2 and a change to wide spread braided river
sys tems (van Huissteden et al., 2001; Peeters et al., 2016).
These youn ger de pos its were usu ally marked by an ero sional
bot tom bound ary. This is con sis tent with fol low ing se quence
stra tig ra phy phase dur ing which down stream parts of river sys -
tems start to aggrade un der sta bi li za tion of base level
(Catuneanu, 2002, 2006). The con ti nen tal part of the catch -
ment area was sub jected to ero sion at that time, in di cated by a
de lay of flu vial re sponse to base level changes. Flu vial
aggradation in MIS 4 and in ci sion in early MIS 3 has been re -
ported also from other ar eas in the cen tral-east ern Eu rope
(Starkel et al., 2015; Panin et al., 2017). This phase did not last
long be cause the sed i men tary re cord of flu vial de pos its from
MIS 3-2 has been found at many sites (e.g., Ro man et al, 2014;
Zieliñski et al., 2015; Panin et al., 2017).

Flu vial de po si tion and re lated in ci sion in MIS 4-3 in Po land
may have been con trolled not only by di rect cli mate change in -
flu enc ing the river catch ment area but to some de gree also by
rel a tive sea level changes which were dem on strated in the
down stream and up stream evo lu tion of flu vial sed i men tary re -
cord over time. Some re search ers ar gue that in volv ing sea
level changes in flu vial sys tem evo lu tion is of ten over es ti mated
as the amount of data is too lim ited and many fac tors may in flu -
ence river catch ment area (e.g., Miall, 2015). It is not clear how
strong an im pact base level changes had on flu vial sed i men tary 
re cord in cen tral and south ern Po land, if any. For sure, it was
less pro nounced than in the west ern Eu rope and cli mate
change could have been more im por tant at that time in a con ti -
nen tal set ting. In con se quence, dur ing MIS 4, braided flu vial
pat terns could evolve and mark their pres ence in the sed i men -
tary re cord. Sites lo cated in cen tral and south ern Po land de vel -
oped in up stream parts of the river catch ment area and were
prob a bly too far to the then shore line to be no ta bly in flu enced
by sea level changes as in NW Eu rope (Peeters et al., 2018);
how ever, de lay and no tice able flu vial re sponse to base level

changes with strong cli mate de pend ence may be re li ably in -
ferred (Fig. 9B). The con trast be tween the down stream and up -
stream parts of flu vial sys tems in cen tral Eu rope dur ing MIS 4-3
as well as aggradation-ac cu mu la tion phases may be a no ta ble,
re cur ring fea ture of the Pleis to cene flu vial sed i men tary re cord,
which ap pear when en vi ron men tal con di tions reach spe cific
lev els. How ever, this point of view re quires more study to es tab -
lish whether it is a gen eral con cept.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The sed i men tary re cord at the Brzeœnica site is in ter -
preted as the re sult of ac cu mu la tion in a braided flu vial en vi ron -
ment dur ing cold MIS 4 at 65.2 ±1.5 ka. Af ter de po si tion, the
main ero sional phase oc curred in the river val ley dur ing early
MIS 3 and re sulted in cur tail ing of sed i men tary pro files. Sub se -
quent cli mate change and a shift to near-gla cial con di tions led
to de vel op ment of per ma frost fea tures and paraglacial slope
pro cesses.

2. The slope of the river val ley was an im por tant con trol of
de po si tion in sub se quent phases of ac cu mu la tion. This was ex -
pressed in the palaeocurrent data, the in clined bot tom sur face
of flu vial se quence con sis tent with palaeocurrents, the de for -
ma tion struc tures in the up per part of the flu vial de pos its, and
the lat eral shift of sed i men tary fea tures in the diamictic cover.

3. The tim ing of flu vial ac cu mu la tion and ero sion phases fits
the frame work of a flu vial re sponse to cli mate and sea level
changes dur ing MIS 5-2, though the sed i men tary re cord does
not show this as clearly as in the down stream part of the catch -
ment area. The up stream part of the river sys tem re vealed a de -
layed in flu ence of en vi ron men tal and sea level changes but
also showed the dom i nant role of cli mate.

4. The con trast be tween the down stream and up stream
parts of flu vial sys tems, in clud ing fac tors in flu enc ing sed i men -
ta tion style, in cen tral Eu rope dur ing MIS 4-3 might rep re sent a
gen eral pat tern for the Pleis to cene flu vial sed i men tary re cord.
This po ten tial re la tion ship re quires more stud ies of Pleis to cene
flu vial de pos its from the Eu ro pean Low lands to place it in a
broader con text.
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